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1.0 Introduction
In 2016, Government of Uganda developed a framework to
guide the coordination of the implementation of the 2030
Agenda and its associated SDGs under the leadership of the
Office of the Prime Minister. This coordination framework
brings together all players both state and non-state actors
including local governments to deliver on the SDGs and the
2030 Agenda. As part of efforts to operationalize the National
Coordination Framework, the National SDG Task-force
developed a costed Road map to create an enabling
environment to deliver on the SDGs in Uganda. SDGs are
integrated and indivisible, they are broad and touch on all
aspects of development. Therefore, the goals and targets are
implemented through plans, strategies and projects by all
Ministries, Departments and Agencies (MDAs), and Local
Governments (LGs) in Uganda

2.0 Roles of State and Non State Actors
2.1 Office of the Prime Minister
The SDG Coordination framework is coordinated by the Office
of the Prime Minister. The
Office of the Prime is headed
by Dr. Ruhakana Rugunda
(inset) the
Rt.Hon Prime
Minister and leader of
government
business
in
parliament Dr. Rugunda is the
overall
coordinator
of
government projects and
chair of the SDG Policy
Coordination Committee. The Policy Coordination Committee
is the highest structure with a mandate to review
implementation and provide policy guidance. It is comprised
of Members of Cabinet and Heads of Cooperation and
Agencies.
Cabinet nominated Hon.
Mary Karoro Okurut
(inset)
Minister
for
General Duties in the
Office of the Prime
Minister as Focal Minister
for SDGs. She is charged
with providing political
leadership to the implementation of SDGs. She Presents
reports on SDG implementation and policy recommendations

to Cabinet. In October 2019, Minister Okurut presented a
cabinet memo to cabinet on progress made in the
implementation of SDGs and she presides over activities and
functions for SDGs
The National SDG Task force: This is chaired by the
Permanent Secretary in the Office of the Prime Minister Mrs.
Christine Guwatudde
Kintu (inset) The Task
Force comprises of
technical officers from
lead agencies of the
Technical
Working
Groups. The National
SDG task force meets
every
quarter
to
receive reports from TWGs for onward submission to the
Implementation steering committee and the Policy
Coordination Committee for decision making and policy
guidance. The Permanent Secretary provides strategic
guidance and leadership to the SDG Secretariat
Presidential Advisory Committee on Budget (PACOB)
This committee establishes whether the various priority
areas are set by the MDAs & come up with priorities within
priorities. The committee identifies critical areas in the sector
that need funding so as to boost production and incorporates
NRM manifesto, alignment to NDPIII & SDG 2030 agenda with
presidential pledges & constituency needs to the national
budget. This committee has been very key in advising
government to improve service delivery
Ministries Departments & Agencies (MDAs) implement SDGs
through their day to day work. All MDAs have indicators for
the specific SDG targets they contribute to through ongoing
activities, and ensure that all plans, budgets and activities
reflect relevant SDGs
Local Governments are at the forefront of implementing
SDGs at the local level by addressing local challenges, defining
priorities and solutions; and mobilizing communities to
actively participate in the development process.
2.2 Parliament
Parliament and members of parliament play a significant role
in mobilizing and allocating resources and in providing
oversight in the implementation of the SDGs. Members of
Parliament are also advocates, mobilizers and ambassadors

for the SDGs due to their closeness to people in their
constituencies.

2.3 The Auditor General
Uganda is among the first Countries that have conducted SDG
performance audit. In 2019, the Auditor General conducted a
an audit on preparedness for Uganda and the
recommendations in the report have further guided the
accelerated coordination efforts in the implementation of
SDG framework.
2.4 The Non State Actors
The United Nations: The United Nations Country Team (UNCT)
led by the Resident Coordinator Ms.
Rosa Malango (inset) has been key in
providing catalytic financial and
technical support in coordination and
implementation process of SDGs. Ms.
Rosa represents the UNCT in Cabinet
meetings and coordinates the
support of the United Nations to the government of Uganda.
She led together with other UN Agencies the organization of
the UN/SDG Day and the Youth/SDG Run in October, 2019.
SDGs are implemented by all stakeholders in society through
their day to day activities, projects and programmes. Nonstate actors include development partners, civil society and
private sector and are represented at all levels of the National
SDG Coordination Framework.
2.5 Academia
Academia is a key arm that drives the research and
knowledge management agenda on sustainable development.
The government of Uganda works with the Academic
Institutions to design a variety of approaches, models,
innovations and and products tested to inform SDG
implementation and achievement.

3.0 Uganda Participates in the SDG UN
Summit
In Sept 2019, a team led by the Rt.Hon the Prime Minister of
Uganda participated at the 74th UN Assembly SDG Summit.
The SDG Summit was the first of its kind since the adoption of
the Sustainable
Development
Goals in 2015.
The summit was
held
in
fulfillment of the
commitment of
world leaders to

Prime Minister Dr. Rugunda with the UN Secretary
General at the Un Summit 2019

hold a summit once every four years to review the progress
towards the sustainable development goals. The spirit of the
SDG Summit was reflected in speeches and comments by
several world leaders who underscored that the SDG Summit,
the Climate Action Summit and the other crucial meetings
that took place place in New York in September 2019 were an
opportunity for leaders of the world to have the world back
on track and to kick-start a ‘decade of delivery’ for people
and the planet.
The Prime Minister who represented the President of Uganda
at the Summit, gave account of what has been done and
Uganda’s commitment in implementation of SDGs including
strengthening the Coordination structures, monitoring and
reporting on SDGs.
The UN Chair said that the world should focus on poverty
eradication and education as fundamental pillars in the
achievement of the SDGs. He ended by calling on world
leaders to declare the next 10 years as a period of
accelerated action; mainstreaming the 2030 Agenda into our
budgetary and national development plans. There were a
number of Side-line events held including,

High-Level Dialogue on Financing for Development

where delegates discussed synergies between the 2030
Agenda and road-map for financing SDGs- the Addis Ababa
Action Agenda & pointed out that an estimated $200 trillion
is available to finance sustainable development goals

3.1 Launch of Global Hub on Governance for SDGs
The Prime Minister also officiated at the launch of the SDG
Global Hub.
The global
hub
will
facilitate the
deployment
of expertise
to
build
capacity and
provide
Prime Minister of Uganda Dr. Ruhakana Rugunda 3rd from left, Senior Technical
Adviser for SDGs Dr. Albert Byamugisha 2nd left, Dombo Collins left, Richard
Ssewakiryanga of NGO Forum 4th right, Amb to the UN Dr. Ayebare Adonia & other
officials at the launch of Global SDG Hub

Implementation support to Countries for the 2030 Agenda.
Other Side Events included the CSO Forum and the Peoples’
Assembly that both emphasized galvanizing efforts and
leveraging resources for the 2030 Agenda. For more
Information Visit https://www.un.org › sdgsummit

4.0 Uganda Celebrates UN/SDG Day
The Government of Uganda together with the United
Nations Country Team commemorated the October 24th
UN Day with emphasis on the Sustainable Development

Goals. The Theme of the day was Role of the Youth
Entrepreneurship on the achievement of SDGs. There
were a number of panel discussions led by youth who
challenged leaders and elders to design programs that

Young People at the UN/SDG Day celebrations at Kololo on Oct 24, 2019

equip and engage the youth if SDGs are to be achieved.
The event brought together more than 6000 young
people to discuss their role in attainment of SDGs and
showcase their innovations in a bid to create
employment and contribute to achievement of SDGs

5.0 UN/SDG Youth Run for Climate Action
As part of the SDG awareness campaign during the month of
October and Uganda’s commitment to Climate Action, an
SDG Run was organized in partnership with the United
Nations in Uganda and youth led organizations led by the
Youth Go Green Uganda. The Chief Runner was the King of
Tooro Kingdom His Majesty King Oyo

His Majesty King Oyo 3rd from left with the UNRC Ms Rosa Malongo (5th
left)+ other UN leaders at Kololo for the SDG Run 2019

6.0 The SDG Secretariat
In order to accelerate the implementation of SDGs in Uganda,
Cabinet and the United Nations Country Team agreed to
establish an SDG Secretariat in 2019 and designated the SDG
Focal Point Minister Hon. Karoro Okurut who is the Minister
for General Duties in the Office of the Prime Minister. The
Minister provides overall political leadership for the SDGs
through presentation of reports on SDG implementation and
policy recommendations to Cabinet and Parliament.
Opened in April 2019, the SDG Secretariat supports
government, United Nations, Civil Society, Private Sector and

Academia to coordinate implementation, monitoring and
reporting on the Sustainable development Goals. The United
Nations has supported the SDG Secretariat with Human
Resources through recruitment of the Senior Technical
Adviser as the Head of the
Secretariat Dr. Albert Byamugisha
(inset), the M&E Specialist, and will
be joined by the Communications
Specialist and IT Specialist in January
2020 to run the day today activities
of the Secretariat. Government has
secured Postel Building 3rd Floor as
the home for the Secretariat.
Mainly, the Secretariat will be
charged with (i) Steering the coordination function and
support oversee and harmonize the implementation of the
SDG coordination framework (ii) Coordinate monitoring and
assessment of local implementation and progress of the SDG
2030 Agenda in Uganda (iii) Building Strategic Partnerships
with Private Sector on financing and innovation for SDGs (iv)
To provide technical support, advice and expertise to the
MDAs, private sector, civil society, academic institutions to
accelerate the implementation of the SDG agenda and (v)
being the hub of SDG information and data for the
government of Uganda and other stakeholders

7.0 Government Re-affirms its commitment to
SDGs implementation
The Cabinet of Uganda re-affirmed its position and
commitment to support implementation and achievement of
SDGs. The commitment was during the presentation of a
cabinet paper on progress of SDG implementation by the
Minister for General Duties Office of the Prime Minister Hon.
Mary Karoro Okurut
(inset) who is also the
Focal Minister for SDGs.
The
Cabinet
memorandum
was
presented on October
22, 2019 and was to
appraise the Ministers
on the progress made
in implementation of SDGs, challenge faced and plans to
achieve the SDGs. Cabinet made commitments on financing
the SDG Secretariat to coordinate the acceleration efforts by
government in implementation, monitoring and reporting of
SDGs. Cabinet also tasked National Forestry Authority,
Uganda Wildlife Authority, National Environmental
Management Authority and Ministry of Water and
Environment to present to Cabinet their plans
of Climate Action especially on the affected environment and
ecosystem. Cabinet also tasked the Ministry of Finance

Planning & Economic Development to finance the SDG Roadmap

8.0 SDGs in Parliament
Members of the 10th Parliament passed a Resolution to
reaffirm the role of Parliament in the implementation of the
Sustainable Development Goals. Parliament has ensured that
the Minister for Finance Planning & Economic Development
presents budgets estimates and statements on how SDGs

The Head of Public Service & Secretary to Cabinet Mr. John Mitala
4th from left flanked by PS/OPM 5th from left & Permanent
Secretaries at their Annual Retreat Nov 28-29, 2019 at Sky Hotel

Speaker of Parliament Rt. Hon Rebecca Kadaga (middle) with Leader of
Opposition Hon.Aol Betty Ocan (left) & Clerk to Parliament Ms. Jane L.
Kibirige at the 3rd Annual Legislative Sector Review at Hotel Africa on
October
30, 2019
have
been
Integrated in development and financing plans.

This year, Parliament of Uganda organized a three day 3rd
Annual Legislative Sector Review to appraise and assess their
performance in the year. In the 3 days they dedicated a day
to discuss their role in achievement of Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs). The Theme of the Review was
“Legislating for Good Governance and Sustainable
Development”. During the review, Parliament discussed their
roles on providing leadership and cause good governance in
implementation and achievement of SDGs. At the official
launch of the Annual Legislative Sector Review at Hotel
Africana, the speaker of Parliament Hon. Kadaga said
Parliament should have a clear strategy on deepening citizen
involvement in legislation and encouraged Parliament’s
committees to work and ensure that no one is left behind for
sustainable development in their constituencies. The Senior
Technical Adviser- SDG participated in the panel discussion

9.0 Permanent Secretaries’ Plans for attaining
SDGs
The Permananet Secretaries for all government Ministries
and their Directors welcomed and endorsed the
commitments government is making in achieving the SDGs.
This was during their working retreat at Skyz Hotel Naguru on
November 30, 2019. Among the key commitments was
creation of the SDG Secretariat to harness and coordinate
government efforts in implementation of monitoring and
reporting of SDGs

The Permanent Secretary Office of the Prime Minister
presented a paper on “Linking Government Projects to
Sustainable Development Goals” under the theme “Capacity
Building for Better Service Delivery”

10 Leave No one Behind Campaign
In June 2019, the Focal Point Minister on
SDGs graced the occasion to launch the
Tondeka Mabega campaign. This event
was organized under the CSO Reference
Group on SDGs hosted by the Uganda
National NGO Forum code named Tondeka Mabega Campaign.
The
campaign is a civil society led initiative that is working with
central
and
local
government
leaders,
religious
and
cultural leaders,
young people,
marginalized
groups
to
localize the
Hon. Mary Karooro Okurut – SDG Focal Point Minister speaking
at the Opening of Tondeka Mabega Launch

SDGs and amplify voices of marginalized people. With
Funding from United Nations Capital Develoment Fund, the
SDG Secretariat together with the Uganda Local Government
Association (ULGA) & Uganda National NGO Forum have
launched a plan to roll out the Leave No One Behind
Campaign also known as “Tondeka Mabega”. This was
revealed during the design meeting at Hotel Bomah in Gulu.
This the first phase phase of the camapign starting with the
18 districts of northern Uganda under the Development
Initiative for Northern Uganda (DINU) program. The objective

of the campaign is to have the populace understand the SDGs
and their role in implementation and achievement of SDGs
and collect their views and have them integrated in
development plans. These efforts will be in support of the
Global commitments made at the UN Summit 2019 for
member states to forge ways of targeting and reaching
everyone as critical entry points for development. The
District Community Development Officers and civil society
partners in those districts worked closely with civil society
and the SDG secretariat to design the process and community
facilitators will be trained in January 2020 who will then start
the processes of community engagement. This process will
also contribute to the voluntary national review process in
Uganda

11 Implementation of the SDG Coordination
Framework
To accelerate the implementation efforts, the Secretariat is
coordinating implementation of SDG coordination framework.
This has seen all the five technical working groups (TWG)
including Coordination M&E and Reporting, Data , Planning &
Mainstreaming, Resource Mobilization and Financing,
Communication and Popularization hold their quarterly
meetings, and the National SDG Task Force meeting chaired
by the Permanent Secretary OPM. Moving forward, members
agreed to have a uniform reporting template for their reports,
the chair National Task Force that all TWGs should submit
their quarterly minutes & reports to the SDG Secretariat to
fast track and harmonize achievements

12 Africa SDG Index and Dashboards Report
2019

According to the Africa SDG Index and Dashboards Report
2019, Uganda is ranked 18th out of the 52 Countries
compared to the 13th position it held in 2018. The 2019 Africa
SDG Index and Dashboards Report is a call for action not only
to meet the SDGs but also to ensure timely and high-quality
data on SDG indicators. The report focuses on the efforts that
African governments are taking to incorporate the SDGs into
their national strategies, budgets, public engagements, and
coordination among branches of government.
According to the report, there is an upward trend on Goals 3,
5,8,9 & 17 and Goals 13 reported to be on course while 8
Goals (1, 2, 4, 6, 7,11, 15 &16) are reported to have
stagnating progress. Uganda has no data on Goals 10, 12 &
14 according to the report.
This means that Uganda has to do a lot in improvising the
ranking through operationalising the SDG Road Map and the
national coordination framework for SDGs.

This will therefore support efforts of not only implementing
the SDGs but also generating information and improving
visibility of Uganda’s performance on SDGs. According to the
Report, Mauritius, Morroco, Egypt top the list with their best
performing Countries

13. Uganda Ready for for the HLPF 2020
In preparation for the 2020 High Level Political
Forum, Uganda has hired a consultant to support in the
development of the National SDG Progress Report 2019. The
report will highlight progress made on each of the SDGs and
Uganda’s commitment to attainment of the SDGs which will
inform the National Voluntary Review Report. In the same
spirit, the Head of the SDG Secretariat Dr. Albert Byamugisha
also participated in the Workshop on Data and Statistics for
Evidence-based Voluntary National Reviews in Vienna,
Austria. This workshop provided an opportunity for Countries
preparing to present VNRs and participate in the HLPF to
learn on how best they can make such reports.
Fast forward, the SDG Secretariat will coordinate efforts and
activities in preparation for the HLPF in July 2020, including
regional validation meetings of the National SDG progress
Report, development of communications materials & videos,
Submitting a proposal for Uganda VNR side event and
preparing presentations.

14. Academia: Kampala Geopolitics
Conference
The Kampala Geopolitics Conference is an annual academic
public event that discusses current geopolitical questions and
trends. The annual conference aims at creating an interactive
and dynamic platform for dialogue and free exchange of ideas
cutting across contemporary local and international topics.
This year’s conference was held on October 17-18, 2019 at
Makerere University and was supported by The Embassy of

France,

Konrad-Adenauer-

Stiftung

(KAS),

Makerere

University, UN Women Uganda, Alliance Française Kampala
and Reach a Hand Uganda. The conference focused on four
themes; (i) Global Challenges, (ii) Regional Trends, (iii) Culture
& Society & (iv) Sustainable Development Goals. One of the
main topics of discussion was “Making Noise or Effecting
Change? A closer look at the United Nations” The topic was
based on the fact that current trends in world politics seem to
undermine the idea of multilateral cooperation and the lack
of commitment by member states leading to a funding crisis
for the UN agencies. Is the UN system still the best avenue to
achieve peace and development globally? What reforms may
be necessary to improve the system? Among the Panelists for
the later topic was Ms. Rosa Malango the UN Resident
Coordinator and Dr. Albert Byamgisha The Senior Technical
Adviser SDGs who shaped the discussion and gave account of

My
．．SDG
．．．of
．
．the
．．．Quarter
．．．．
．
．．
This section highlights SDGs that have received overarching
attention within a period of issue across the globe & in Uganda”

There are many SDGs that have been focused on especially in
the period October to December. My Goals of the quarter are;
1.
Countries across the globe took part in
the commemoration of the annual
International Day of Elimination of

Violence
against
Women.
This
commenced with
the 16 days of
activism (16DoA)
campaign to end
violence against women and girls. The 16DoA started from
November 25 to December 10, 2019. The Campaign was
used as an organizing strategy by individuals and
organizations around the world to call for the prevention and
elimination of violence against women and girls under the
theme

“Orange the World: Generation Equality

Stands agains Rape!”

GBV in Uganda,

50%

of

women

Dr. Albert Byamugisha (in the middle), Germany Ambassador to
Uganda Albrecht Conze on the right at the Geopolitics Conference 2019
at Makerere
University
how
The United
Nations is on course in providing technical

and financial support to the government of Uganda in fast
tracking the integration of SDGs in national development
plans, monitoring and reporting on SDGs.

have
experienced
Lifetime
Physical and/or
Sexual Intimate Partner Violence Source: UBOS, 2019

2.

World AIDS Day was an opportunity for people worldwide to
unite in the fight against HIV, to show support for people
living with HIV, and to commemorate those who have died
from an AIDS-related illness. Under the theme
"Communities

make

the

difference"

the World

recognized the essential role that communities have played
and continue to play in the AIDS response at the international,
national and local levels.

This is an In indication that Uganda is track of achieving the
global treatment targets

The SDG Bulletin is a quarterly update on global, national and sectoral activities, developments
and initiatives related to the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. The Bulletin is
produced by the SDG Secretariat Office of the Prime Minister.
All stakeholders working on SDGs are encouraged to submit updates in their areas of mandate
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